
King’s College 
Glee Club 2017 

Join us in this rock musical of epic proportions: 

Audition notice:
Time:  9am – 12.30pm Saturday 19 November 2016

Place:  The Great Hall

Jesus Christ Superstar is a rock musical, loosely based on the last week in the life of Jesus Christ as 
told through Judas Iscariot’s eyes. Through the telling of this brief moment in history, we discover 
the all too human fragility of even the most famous figures in time. Jesus still had hopes, wishes, 
loves and fears. The people around him had beliefs, doubts, passions and heartaches. It explores the 
relationships between friends, enemies and followers in a pivotal moment in time as each character 
discovers something integral about themselves. What convictions did Jesus have to pursue his 
destiny despite all warnings of a difficult journey? What drove those closest to Jesus to betray him? 
What incredible depth of love kept the flame in all their hearts burning on?

The audition workshop will consist of:

• A group dance audition where Jeremy will take you through a short dance routine.

• A group vocal audition with Mr Adams where you’ll learn “Jesus Christ Superstar” and sing as an ensemble.

• For those who wish to audition for a core character role please prepare a song from the show. (Please see attached 
character list for details)

• Call back auditions for key roles will take place from 9am to 12pm on Saturday 26 November 2016 in the Great Hall.

• Please register your intent to audition on the sign-up sheet on the Cultural noticeboard by Friday 11 November. If you 
are a new student OR you are unable to attend these audition slots due to prior commitment or logistical difficulties, 
please contact Ms White (b.white@kingscollege.school.nz) by Friday 11 November.

The rehearsal commitment required is:

• There will be full company rehearsals with Jeremy and Mr Adams throughout the duration of Term 1 on Mondays and 
Fridays from 3.30pm to 6pm, and Sundays from 10am to 5pm.

• Performance dates are: 5, 6 and 7 April 2017

• Full attendance to all rehearsals is compulsory to ensure continuity and for everyone to reach the high standards 
expected of our shows.

We’re not looking to type cast, so if you think you’ve got what it takes… give it a go!      
We look forward to seeing you there!



Jesus Christ (Gethsemane or Heaven on their Minds)
Protagonist of the story, leader of the twelve Apostles, and son of God, Messiah and King of the Jews. This musical 
explores Jesus as messiah and as a humble man – his spiritual resolve, his personal experience and his political role in 
the world. So we are looking for someone who can hold their own on the singing front and has something interesting 
and dynamic to contribute to this many faceted character.

Judas Iscariot (Gethsemane or Heaven on their Minds)
One of Jesus’twelve Apostles. Judas is a champion of the poor and concerns himself with the possible consequences 
of Jesus’ fame. A tragic, conflicted, passionate man Judas is just as desirous of ‘doing the right thing’ as Jesus is – his 
journey is fraught.

Mary Magdalene (I Don’t Know How to Love Him)
A female follower of Jesus who find herself falling in love with him. Mary Magdalene is a prostitute who cares deeply 
for Jesus, she exhibits tenderness and care but is at heart a woman of great strength.

Pontius Pilate (Pilate’s Dream)
The Governor of Judea who foresees in a dream; Jesus’trial and crucifixion and then finds himself faced with the very 
reality as he foresaw it. A complex character, a brutal leader but also a man of some conscience.

Caiaphas (This Jesus Must Die)
Joseph Caiaphas was the high priest of Jerusalem, who according to Biblical accounts, sent Jesus to Pilate for his 
execution.

Annas (This Jesus Must Die)
A priest alongside Caiaphas. He is led to believe that Jesus is indeed a threat.

Peter (What’s the Buzz)
One of Jesus’twelve apostles; as foretold by Jesus himself he denies Jesus three times to save himself on the night of 
Jesus’ arrest.

Simon Zealotes (Simon’s Song)
One of Jesus’twelve apostles; urges Jesus to lead his followers into battle against the Romans.

King Herod (King Herod’s Song)
The King of Galilee; Jesus is brought before him for judgement after Pilate decrees Herod should decide.

Ensemble (Jesus Christ Superstar)
Our Ensemble will inhabit the world of Jesus Christ Superstar and fulfil many varied and interesting roles, we will need 
apostles, protestors, tormentors, guards, friends, Romans, countrymen…and Herod is bound to need a sidekick.

Aside from Jesus, Judas and Mary our cast is not restricted by 

any preconceived gender notions. We will cast the best for the role                          

– someone who will bring something interesting to the table…


